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principal In the robbery, second as
an aooessory before the fact. The suit oc-
cupied the court Franklin for two
day last week, resulting in a verdict of
guilt as to Miller a ha stood and
gnllty aa to Waldo on tha third count in the

viz: an accessory be-
low Ibe fact. On Friday Wulde made bis

toape to but waa recaptured by
Biioriff Herpst brought back to Fiank-l- m

A was made by
tlefeudanf counsel fur nrrast of judgment

od was refused by the vsben Walde
wa sentenced the penitential fur

and one month, Mil lor received a
sentence of one year uud one month. Thus
enda another chaptor the Bannlnirhoir
luiibery ewe.

Up to this mornlun no certain clue has
Wen discovered as lo the ol the
reo-- nt horrid in Titusvilie.- - The
MaimmeDt witb whicb ll supposed the
luurdar w ooinraitM, wa lound In the
Creek on a abort from
!!. bridi!. Tho weapon onu-ha- lr of a
pair ol barber's shears, which bad been
liruund down to a (harp Tho

are tuwatigaUng the
connecied with ibe murder, andre Iu bipe of dote.ctlug.ine murderer

Anew well wa slnici on th. R. L
Siw on Tburaduy last, wleh
yM at the late nf irty barrels por day"

by VV. P. Mcktyrc. ol Pouahepiie
is v.

Tije hi. inc-r- a- tix ffati Sti.ale last wctk, hy it to 2$, IDg

YtKA.xUO Coi'JCTY tfriieni. RltruiiT. The
School Kepori far the year 1S73 fur Venan-
go county show gratifying ajvatue
ment til (u niter pertaining to tho educa'
lion of tli risln genaratio:), Thirteen
school-house- e have Icon erected at an out
layof 114.800, number ol which ere of
Commanding pioportiens. Philosophical
apparatus, mp3, charts, etc. have been
provided In man;, schools, and (real In
Movement uo the mciM of iinnarlluir
knowledge bar been adopted by lb tiacb
'rs In those a?hntila. One oftlm r1aina
evidences of (be I lcreased Importance wblcb
is being attached to the educational Mer-
est, i tha greater Cars wbi cb la exercised

iul-- selection 1 iraer and mora nleaR- -

autly Incited ground for icboul-heuf- -e pur
puses

An nnknuwu man was tutiud dead at Sik
car Creek uo ihe Zol last,, tiear tie Irvine
Saw 'Mill. Tbo coronet ! jury reuderel a
verdict tu&t death was ciud by expos itro
to the cold. A oorresnondent of the War
ren Ledger gives this dcacriplion of him. Iit

b i la thought some friend ma identity
too body: ''IIo bed the appearance bo
itiii about 4) years of ace. Suiall. face cor.
red with beard, coarse, bad

tnirta, Test, knit jacket, woolen coat, draw

"i""1 !"' I, a cap, two pair or

"w oea, were corresponding suit of on- -

f naabago,
tobacco In bis picket waa tound
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"Music ball) charms." 4a. which fr., .
can oe uncovered by visitlni? the mn.ie.
emporium of Booth- - 4 Sargent. Titusville,
i a., wnere can be fcund .n,i
everything In the line of musical merwhan-dia-

Iron) a piano or molodean doam
tuning fork or sett of guitar or violin sirin-- n

an or write they aia selling at lower rites
than ever before offered In the oil'region.

nd all warranted as represented.
We art pleased to learn that this f!r:n are
getting up an extensive trade
'""u.no region, aaa again take Dlessure" mi. ko.

TnliZ' i J'fn "
Tr.SS

M- - fi'15 10 them h. all iu wantf ii"
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nvthlus in tbo musical line (; ivn I lirn ,m

call !o tha-ne- Optra Huuse Clock, Soring
St., Tilmville, Pa.

W. Bliisdell was-I- n tha rwulov ol the
rrjiiiilis Uie Oouipariy until a low week
ago whn be was dlscnareed. and V. B.
Imd. diirlag bis stay Wre. con traoted soma
lllile d'-b- wbich hi) left unpntd at tbo tirr.
h Sloped, Tucsdav. IT is Iirothar. C.

JIlalSdMI, lelteomedTS before. hi
wlih bojrding house keepers, and

others, to be chalked. Tbtse busy little
r.'s cime from Provineoce, Illiode Island
ounaey cau nod a O 'll here if tuev tome
back. Spectator,

Smanok. The Oreeoville Arsus atvM
"toere was one day last week that nn .a
cideot occurred on the A. 4 G. YV. E.
Remarkablo wnndsTiug the oadltioo of
toe roai.

Robbebt .i,m"' a
A young man James Funk, lesld

IMgh Donnelly, Hugh ..T" K"a'

robbery. This .. tl " ,W0;. ,inc" eb of fornication
of BnnnloghoiT robberv. n.Z " "uu K Prerreiby Eliiab.:aSt.w
h. .it. , u art. elr.1 of aliout. 18 vear ir .... r.ui(i eanuaiy join, 1S68 ! .iv. .
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Tha total daily production of tbo West
Hickory oil Held for the week ending Jan.
27, 1871, waa 1.CC8 barrnls.

Ellen Donegan, who It will be rumember
ed waa held to bail by Justice Reynolds, an
a charge of knowingly renting a hotti for
a bawdy houe, was tried and found guilty
by the Court, at Franklin, one day last
week. She waa sentenced to pay a fine of
$200 and costs, with twenty four hours in
the oouoty j:tll.

Appearances Indloate thai the sleighing
! about to take ila departure. Weatbel
mild.

It should be borne in mind that ..Capt.
John Travis, the world renowned nlaiM
shot, will open hie Shooting Gallery, in
Warner s new ball, this evening. Lota of
sport may be anticipated.

Tbe wrestling match between Mvj J.
and Mr. N. L. Darronoo, is to

coins oxn Saturday evening next, at
CotluHiIao Hull, Tltuivillf. Tho match
!g lor $500 a Bidj and the cbamplouablp
of tbo United States and Canada.

At an Episcopal sociable,'; to beheld In
n
eays
ber a neck tie af tbe material of which I...T'
dress le composed. Thoy will-b- put Into
envelopis, and each gentlejiau U expected
to buy an envelope costing but fi.'ty .ftentn.
woicd will eutuie bim to the

B 10. iu pSIClfcJ.

The pretence of coal gas can be proved
followlug reaOber:

Ltl r plitioum basin be fl with ball
litre of wuitr, and the boein km heated over

a Bunseu biiruar until alt ibe liquid has
evaporated: tue tiaalo will be found to be
coated on Ihtouteide. w je.--e It basbei u

struck by tbj flame, with a dirty grta- -

look lug eubsiance, which on beins. wased
off with pure distilled water and tested,
prove to be suliiburio acid. The glass
cbimocys used with Arand saa Ltiinere
oon become ooated over luternally with a

white substance, which on being washed
off with distilled water, will be sbowu to be
on test In?, sulnbate of ammonia. The
gliaa paoea-o- f a room wherein cai la burn
ed fur a few evenings consecutively, will.
when rubbed with the cleau band, imn.rt
to II a substance whicb, on the band being
'nsecl in distilled water, will yield a pre- -
Hiltale or tulubaleof brrU with elilnri.le

or oorruni. aua uiicKre-- I precipitate witb
potus.ic Iodide ol mercury.

Dulutb has introduced the novelty of shir.
aod pillow-cs- e The uu'.form' Iw,
lames eo&sisted of a pair of white siookln

drawn over their slioos. a obtgown over
tnetr drrases, white, sheet throw Dover
their shoulders abawl fashion, white gloves
on their hands, a white bandk-rcbi- et, tied
loam scoe usbloo around their b eads, a
pink .cambric mask over the face, and a
plliow-cas- e tied over their he,i,l In ih..
same manner iu wblcb housewives li t

over their es while sweep-
ing a dusty room. The coeliimo of gentle-
men was similar to the above with the ex-
ception of white abirt instead of night-
gowns, and the addition. In aouo In.
stances, ol pantaleig eVawn over tbo putla- -
looaa.

Dr. DoSllva, (or his Otvn aeentint nw

Surgeon General of JIaxiioill.ao, nod many
other things, araoug which may b..

the marrying of seven or eight wives
lie swindling of several weaitrn Puiinivi-- ..

ui.m.., auu piiono lecturing baa' i
sudden grief at St. Jja.-p- U.,, Jj
tur.is out to be a deserter hv.ni Ih- - Uik T

f.:Dlr-w- .

Tho New 1'ork Post aava: A,lrei!.!..- -
Is the f5n.xncl.il railway to suc.K-sa- . It t3
oa.y poiseawd by few: but
aieichaut princes of to dy.'- -

It la a cunoua fact of tiiu w-- ii..
though crnibed on land, la nm.ae.

ojs en the set to ba unnreceileoieil ,!,...--
Strength at sua has tainted frine.. i

her Im4; wh,i ih n..m..
bip bad been diirea by French ernimr.

off the ocean, Ibe German iioria l

blockaded by the Heel, and German
purchases la foreign conn trie bad keen

rlm' loiwa'ue.i io ber through the
neighboring neulial States Italia, Den-

mark and Holland.

Some alooer baa stolen the thermometer
from tbe Fond tfu Lao Repirteromie
That paper informs the thief that it will be
ol no ue to bim where be is going, atj it
does not work hiiher than 3 13.

A man who gave bis nam as Hnry
Soyderwaa arrested at Columbus on Mon.
u.j, uu .urjjiuiuu loai ne is guilty of a
murder committed at MeadvlUe, Pa., In
April last.

A gentleman of a decided Teutonic. r.7i
Of conotenaoce, having knocked fora long
time lo vain at the town clerk's door all
Mlddletown, Conn., anxiously inquired o
a bystander what waa tbe matter. II was
politely informed that the office was closed
but ifsnytaloa; Important waa wanted the
house of tbe clerk mieht be fnnml i.nh
laid Teuton, "It ia nothing; I only want- -

ea io get married."

Not roil Dumonds A Uortoo Teasel,
advertised for the diamond region, has some
i. w urru waning to procure a passenger
list, without avail, and tbe voyage bo
oeen aoanuoned Tor want of patrenage. Ii
la a matter for general congratulation that
our people are getting cautlou and

when descriptions of fortunes ly
ing arouua loose in tome iubospitaole waste
or wilderness are but before t!.m "Look.
before you leap," would soem to he a !...

f advice about to command respect among
lie.

By:tbe bursting of the boilers ol tbe
steamer Arthur, on tbe Mississippi river, a
abort distance above Memphis, on Friday
night last, upward of CO Uvea were lost.

ouy me Kea Hot" Saddle, manufacturedrren text Tuesday venln!r, the Ledger ' Titn vllle exprely for tbe oil country
: "Each lady is expected to lake with 10 1,11 kil"i, of "."'. l J. &.

a!2-- tf

A full of Skates, at)
E. ICMOr.BOM 4 Bl.ACKMOX'g,

At lnnxy.1, TiTfviLr.n.-.Go- nf Wateh."iuoy es. A lull line of American Wntni... T
the lady whose drcsa resemble the ncci sluing Howard Mcke) more jgnt '
tid ha h.i Itt' SvC'UUEVO

parties.

variety

Miller' urrlvallcd
warrqnttd-a- t

Worm Confernn,

Liornl JVotlrew.

i. M. Pttlrnaill it Co. T
llitf lit)) Vaw Vntk mil i:Mi P ldAtvawll

AHinI!n Atrmtla. urn tho mil fivmilai fm th IV
tenlm.m I aiiti 1frila las lHl rflw 4.1.

vert'.crri In ti nt city are Tqnfl iu tua. lUvir
;avu wun riiiir m ine mov rtmiiM

Know TU II ei l inf.
I" VW 4SI SVW UliVId) ( vrtrwi irq

Clairvoyant aud Foitime Teller, in Dow iu
i.iytnir uiiusi. .

Hhe lias taken rooms at the Central
Ilniipe, where bu will rtuinin FOR TWO
DAYS.

Mrfiini hiHWufll tha ilrt rVlun la b
cret, wbicli teactirs how le win the undyirg
uuVcllons of either sex.

I'erfect satislactiun guaranteed or money
refunded. She will alsu tell vim kuw in
a.icceed in any busini!s ou way under
take. Give ber a call aud be eouviuted.

ftriffes liioa. are iMllfne Llmir 1r.i atnlt
r ' ... ti . .

ui ii nn g a per ait tsT preuaiaiory H oil
ug up tor spring iiaue.

Go to Griff Droa. lot Wall l.mxir thr.... . i 17 jurr veinui uu at ot.
Beat Cigar In town at liiiffxs lirot.

UvercealD. Kobe and Kur Cans, at Ci.al.
a! a a l lil.

Jsmesiowo Clothing Store.

Cliautuuqua lake PIrkcrek.
At the New York Meat Market. We have
on band aod are In conviant receint cJ
Irceb f icterel from Chautauqua Le.ke.

jton-l- l ji. IV. 1'AnHR,

TO JjET.
For rjall', Siiolal. Meetioirs. 4e.. the ball

nurner s Hour and feed alore. Annlv to

l.iims The In t Kinoino !)
uuuijr uuus tua on legivru are Iu be

o.iu at

&

iu

UuvT-t- f. J. r,

Is heri-h- elven Hint nil Het.t. rr rr
War.-.e- r ciiii bn prilled on orlelrre the Slti
ii next, or tney will t,e Ufi r,.r

ciiecilou Him Ueeni.l.l. i".

to Pu:H-jaor- omiiinerKoirlasj aio
v aiiivas vautioiir

4

AH parties nro bureby otutlooed against
MK.ii.idnK "iiy ui our Mactiloes except

iiruu;n uur uuiy autnoriz-i- l agouti, as
midlines mil not lie guaranteed by u that
are col so puiehaani. Mr J. L. J (ihkso.v
i" mir at:eni lor I alroleiiui Ceutr aud vl
daily.

Tita Pixoeb Ma.srr'0 Co..
433 Broadway, New Voik.

roTtc Is hereby ijiven that I!r.. D. C.
u.ryeis my agol lor Teiruleijui Cenlr
and vicioity.

J.' L. JeHwaos..

A pair ll bkalea it a court Chrlatnaa
present.

icboi.os ft BLarKirny.

TINDER pi.fvrmy i i.
large qnaatitiea, at A. Al, DEN'S,

liiamestown nothing Store.

Miller Cough Honey, best in town. For
ale at Grrrms Urom.

BUCKSKIN GLOVED 20 ner rent he- -
lo- - cost, at A. AI.DKX'.-J-

j!5 Jamestown Clothing Siore.

Beit Keuned Oil 20 cents rer gtltnn, at
J itt'THciiroRii .

House For Sale.
A dent-abl- e Hons tor sale, illnati d on the

K.irm. Filtod on with every convenience iurlanllv nan. A rr bargain la off Ted. I'ur funlirrpnriieulars enqnira at the Jamuatowu rioihiiio
Store. ja,,9 j

We have a full snrtment of Kkatea
Nichowo.v 4 Bi.ackho.

At iHHAM'a, TiTcaviLLK Ladies g

Walchea ol nearly all Brat-ol- as

tnaltera. dec8-2- -.

Solid ailver;oudata oaaea suitable for
pieaenta, at 1ha.m'.

Titusvllla.
Guffney baa a large lot of scotch ale and

London porter especially or family ute. bv
the bottle or case.

Call at Nicholson 4Blaekmou's and bnv
Stove witb Iron ware fur twelve

dollars . i--

Miller'k Camp ho'
market, at

Ice, tbe beat tn
(.'Birrsn Baotl.

novl9-l- m

tha

FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

call A.xsrr5 SEE

OLD S
, retiolOHmCentre, Pa., Oct. 31-t- f.

"Wv:r,"i-AJ-' iH.a.' ja" lw jwam

AH atJIea lint I harnpsa. cheaper thaa tl.then made fmru Moffai'aoak alack
raut.d, at J. It. Krone. ' M

WAXIi P4P4.U
at Grifvki Baoi.

Bmiisea, Opera Glauses, French ClocksFans, Fiue Loudon leather pood, at '
IhHaU's. Tilnavill.

N w "T1SEMENTS.
W. C. .M.i.i n. N .i

W.C'ALLiSON & 10V3:

i

PliilucU li)liia,

JUannfftcmrora i; aupcrlnr

OIL WELL.

CASING
AND

TUBING-- !

plain p.sjiJ

Cosij)!:!,;.

Our TI BISO and CASING ar manulartDrcd

with greit onre, axpresaly fur the nt et oil Jin -

diicera, being teeW at tke work b for salpmcrt

nlt.li a prawuro of 1,500 lha. to Iho square Inch.

NOTK'3 Karh length, and sotkat is ttaini ad

with onr hsda mark. Xcma othi r la cnmln.

The isagx hire'.o'ore experienced in hailvg

Tubing trunk at rhe fooj-ll- i g U ebyLtted by iislru

HIia Pou's xlth
Ji. I'.

at'-n- t

. S. BTSATTOS. tt-- . kip

Oil Froduc'rs
A.NU

BROKERS IN GIL LANDS
Atrn iiFiArs,

OI j.e4n Plnmct 'g Block,
IVgei'jaice Eoi.lJlM.1

Franklin, l'ii.

Wl rrim.a 1iillit a ... a w . trniir
CATNO Oil, nTftl H'rf'Tw.llfJuwoUin rxarr.ini
ntir Vmt 1 l,t,. au it. . . ....
C'UINCRx TOOLS, CASING a!!d TCBlNii!

Rr All Comronnlct!on.i p omptly toiwered.

lillncl nrirnvliifv .t. an

nisioju'rio votii:e.
Tltn An r.nlMiiMn t,,. r

Coiii!1ii

- " - i ..n iuiuiin-iiiui- iu rjnaiintr in woen
JOUn Ainmni'a nli.l llu..e A IU .a...nuniu . arilUOII. llUUn I IttJflrm nirnaor AltJjn U tliiat dn di.ulwd by ninhnl conet'ni, Jul D Urnmer. rmii im;.
A I III h:l(ah lirirf nil aiaattt.. . a' a.. I.... ti L.- -ouae a .,l MV UTIll Will DUoft)i.ia.deni ,ic!f(l ly.tih r ofthn nubxrilicrti.A' Dirt a. A.(W wi!i .a..:...Ua .. .."u..m..L .
oldautud.

J"tt
Dared this 10th day of 171 'aw.

GRADES OF.

LAMMKHH

January,

west'Elates.
TKCElwa: 'AT THE


